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Concertoin A minorfor Violinand Violoncello,
Op. 102: DoubleConcerlo
Allegro
Andante
Vivacenon troppo
RoyalPhilharmonic
Orchestra
Pinchas
Zukerman,
violin
AmandaForsyth,cello
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conductor
andviolin
Amanda
Forsyth,
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TCHAIKOVSKYSymphonyNo. 5 in E minor,Op, 64
Andante- Allegrocon anima
Andantecantabilecon alcunalicenza
Valse: Allegromoderato
Finale:Andantemaestoso- Allegrovivace
RoyalPhilharmonic
Orchestra
SanDiegoSymphony

The approximaterunningtime for this concert, including intermission,is one hour and fifty minutes.

Pinchas
Zukerman,
c0nductor,
violin
Zukermanhas remained
a
f)inchas
I phenomenon
in the worldof music
for overfourdecades.His musicalgenius,
prodigious
techniqueand unwavering
aftisticstandardsare a marvelto
audiences
and critics.Devotedto
the nextgeneration
of musicians,
he has inspiredyoungerartistswith his
magnetism
and passion.Hisenthusiasm
for teachinghas resultedin innovative
programsin London,NewYork,China,
lsraeland Ottawa.The name Pinchas
Zukermanis equallyrespectedas
violinist.
pedagogue
violist,conductor.
and chambermusician.
PinchasZukermans 2013-14
season
.100
includesover
worldwideperformances,
bringinghimto multiple
destinations
in NorlhAmerica,Europe,
Asiaand Australia.Mr.Zukermanis
currently
in his 15thseasonas Music
Directorof the NationalArls Centre
Orchestraof Ottawa,with whom he
toursChinathisfall.In hisfifthseasonas
Principal
GuestConductorof the Royal
Philharmonic
Orchestra
in London,he
leadsthe ensemblein concerlsin Spain,
Russiaand the UnitedKingdomand a
nationwide
tour of the UnitedStates.
Additional
orchestral
engagements
includethe ViennaPhilharmonic,
Boston
Symphony,BudapestFestivalOrchestra,
SalzburgCamerata,
lsraelPhilharmonic,
RoyalScottishNationalOrchestra
and a returnvisitto Australia
for
appearanceswith the Sydneyand
AdelaideSymphoniesand West
AustralianSymphonyOrchestrain
Pedh.Springrecitals
with pianist
YefimBronfmantake placethroughout NorlhAmerica,and the Zukerman
performat the Ravinia,
ChamberPlayers

Verbierand MiyazakiFestivalsin addition
to theirthirdSouthAmericantour.

prestigiousorchestrasat world-renowned
concefthallsand festivals.

Overthe lastdecade,Pinchas
Zukermanhas becomeas equallyregarded a conductoras he is an instrumentalist,leadingmanyof the world'stop
ensemblesin a wide varietyof the orchestral repeftoire'smost demandingworks.A
devotedand innovativepedagogue,Mr.
Zukermanchairsthe PinchasZukerman
PerformanceProgramat the Manhattan
Schoolof Music,wherehe has pioneered
the useof distance-learning
technology
in
the ads. In Canadahehas established
the
NAC Institutefor OrchestraStudiesand
the SummerMusicInstitute
encompassing the YoungAdists,Conductorsand
ComposersPrograms.

Currentlyon sabbaticalfrom her post
as principal
cellistof the National
Arls
CentreOrchestra,Ms. Forsythrecently
appearedwith NACOas soloistas she
00es eacn season.

Bornin TelAvivin 1948,Pinchas
Zukermancame to Americain 1962
wherehe studiedat The Juilliard
School
with lvanGalamian.
He has been
awardedthe Medalof Arts,the lsaac
SternAwardfor ArlisticExcellence
and
was appointedas the RolexMentorand
ProtegeArls lnitiative's
first instrumentalist
mentorin the musicdiscipline.
Pinchas
Zukerman'sextensivediscography
containsover 100titlesand has
earnedhim 21 Grammy@
nominations
and two awards. K

AmandaForsyth,
cello
knownfor her warm
] nternationallv
f resonatinqsoundand effortless
technique,
JUNOAward-winning
cellist
Amanda Forsyth has been praisedas
botha soloistand chambermusician
in morethan45 countriesin Northand
SouthAmerica,Europe(including
the
MiddleEast),Asja,New Zealandand
Australia,pedormingwith the most

Ms. Forsythrecentlyappearedwith the
MariinskyOrchestrain St Petersburgwith
ValeryGergievconducting.For her performancewith the BavarianRadioOrchestra
in Munich,whichwas recordedin
November2012,shewas laudedby the
pressas a "cello-class
genius".Following
her conceftswith l'OrchestreNational
de Montpellier,
she returnedto Russiato
playconceftoswith the MoscowVirtuosi
in both St, Petersburgand Moscow
which werefilmedfor nationalTV After
her appearanceswith the Colorado
Symphonyin Denvershewillappearfor
the firsttime with the San CarloOrchestra
in Naples.
der 2012-13recitalsincludeRavinia,
Toronto,Sevillefor PlacidoDomingo's
Festival,
Princeton,
Philadelphia
and
West PalmBeach.
ln January2013 Ms. Forsy.th
willtour
the US as featuredsoloistwith the Royal
Philharmonic
Orchestra
with concerts
in NewportNews,Fairfax,Louisville,
Carmel,LosAngeles,PalmDeseft,
SantaBarbaraand San Diego.
As a foundingmemberof the
ZukermanChamberPlayers
she has
previouslytouredSouthAmericaseveral
trmes,performsin the U.S.,Western
and EasternEuropeannually
and has
appearedin lsrael,Jordanand New
Zealand.In 2013 she returnsto Asia
whereshe has perlormedfrequently
as soloist,in recitals
and chamber
ensembleswith the Zukerman
ChamberPlayers
for concertsin
Taiwan,Chinaand Japanand laterin
the U.S.to SantaMonicaand Scottsdale
and for VillaMusicain Germany.
ln May 2013she returnedto the
MiyazakiFestivalfor the thirdtime as
soloistwith the FestivalOrchestraand
alsoin chamberensembles.
In late2013
Ms. Forsy.th
returnedto Australiafor performanceswith the SydneySymphony,
the WestAustralianSymphonyand the
AdelaideSymphony.

Ms. Forsyth'srecordingsappearon the
Sony Classics,Naxos,Altara.Fanfare,
Marquis,Pro Arte and CBC labels.She
performson a rare 1699 ltaliancelloby
CarloGiuseooeTestore.K
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Royal
Philharmonic
0rchestra
f oundedin 1946by SirThomas
.|- Beecham,the RoyalPhilharmonic
Orchestra (RPO)has enjoyedmorethan
65 yearsof successworldwide,giving
first-classpedormancesof a wide range
of musicalreoedoirewith aftistsof the
highestcaliber.Underthe inspiredleadershipof ArtisticDirectorand Principal
ConductorCharlesDutoit,the Orchestra
continues
to flourish,maintaining
and
buildingon a demandingscheduleof
performances,
tours,communityand
educationwork,and recordings.
Throughoutits historythe Orchestra
has beendirectedby a numberof distinguished
conductors,
includingRudolf
Kempe,Antal Dordti,Andr6 Previn,
VladimirAshkenazy,
YuriTemirkanov
and, more recently,DanieleGatti.Today
the Orchestraenjoysthe suppoftof
high-ranking
conductors,with Artistic
Directorand Principal
ConductorCharles
Dutoitsupportedby PinchasZukerman
as PrincipalGuestConductorand
Gzegoz Nowakas PrincipalAssociate
Conductor.
Centralto the RoyalPhilharmonic
Orchestra'sthrivingconcedscheduleis
its prestigiousannualseriesat Southbank
Centre'sRoyalFestivalHall.ln the
2013-14 seriesthe Orchestrais excited
to be workingwith artistssuch as Charles
Dutoit,PinchasZukerman,KirillKarabits,
StephenHough,John Lill,Stevenlssedis
guitarist
and classical
JohnWilliams.
At
CadoganHall,the Orchestra'sLondon
homein Chelsea,
the intimateand luxurioussurroundingsprovidethe per{ect
concedatmosphere,with forthcoming
performances
featuringGrzegorzNowak,
FreddvKemofand AlessandroFabrizi.

Completingthe Orchestra'sprogramme
of Londonconceftsis a seriesof monumentalpedormancesat the iconicRoyal
AlbertHall,rangingfrom large-scale
choraland orchestralworks to themed
eveningsof well-knownrepertoire.
The Orchestrapridesitselfon its
comprehensive
regionaltouringprogram,offeringregularperformances
at establishedresidenciesin Croydon,
Nodhamptonand othervenuesacross
the UK. Internationally,
the Orchestra
is alsoin highdemand,undedaking
severalmajortours eachyear.Recent
engagements
haveincludedresidencies
in Azerbaijanand Shanghai,regularvisits
to Spainand ltaly,concertsin Oman,
Russia.France,Germanyand Austria
and an extensivetour of Japan,Taiwan,
SouthKoreaand Chinawith Charles
Dutoitand YujaWang.The 2013-14
seasonbeganwith the fourlhyearof the
Orchestra'sannualresidencyin Montreux,
Switzerland,
whereit gaveperformances
underCharlesDutoitand soloistsincluding MarthaArgerich,KirillGersteinand
RenaudCapuqon.Fudherengagements
this seasonincludea performancein St.
Petersburgin honourof YuriTemirkanov's
75th birlhday,a three-weektour of the
USAwith PinchasZukerman,and further
toursto Spain,ltaly,Germanyand Poland
with artistsincludingMariaJo6o Pires,
NicoleCabelland ArabellaSteinbacher.
Thisyearmarksthe 2Othanniversary
of the RoyalPhilharmonic
Orchestra's
vibrantcommunityand education
programmeRPOresound,which is
one of the most diverseand celebrated
programmes
in the UK.Sinceits inception in 1993,specially
trainedmusicians

from the Orchestrahaveworkedalongside accomplishedprolectleadersto
deliverthousandsof pioneeringprolects
and sessions,
enablinggreateraccess
to and engagement
withworld-class
music-making
in the widercommunity.
Usingmusicas a powerfuland inspirationaltool,RPOresoundis uniquein the
breadthand rangeof pafticipantgroups
with which it works- from homelessshelyouthclubsto prisons
tersto hospices,
and from earlyyearsto highereducation.
Frequently
found in the recording
studio,the RPOrecordsextensively
for
film and television.
As well as enjoying
a long partnershipwith manyof the
majorcommercialrecordcompanies,
the Orchestraowns its own recordlabel
with an extensivecatalooue.X

